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This is your time
- translated into English -

The Lord wants to remind somebody that He said, His gifts and callings are without repentance. That
He would never change any of His promises over your life. Neither His promises over your personal
life, nor His promises about what He will be doing through you, nor your calling in the body of Christ
which your are to fulfill; the Lord wants you to hear again, that He never regretted and never will
regret to have called you and that His calling and predestination for your life are irrevocable.
Hallelujah.

And what the Holy Spirit is teaching you is not to rely on your own capability. As much as you try to
understand und as much as you try to yield to it, and respond to that calling, yet it is His ability inside
of you. And the Lord wants peace to be your permanent companion and for you to rest in the
reliability of Him being the author and finisher of your faith and that He is your guide.

And in the same manner I hear the Spirit of God saying, what He is doing in this nation, what He is
doing in Europe – He never planned to do it without you. And the Lord wants to take you to a place in
Him where your position in Him is so secure, that you will never think again or feel that you have
missed anything. Never again will you hear from manifestations or movements of God in Europe and
say: “I wished I would have been part of it”, instead you will know that you yourself are this
movement and that you are in the center of God’s plan and purpose.

Well, the degree of peace and joy and confidence in the Lord will increase and increase and increase.
And you won’t think and won’t feel and won’t sense: “I needed this and that and all the other.”,
instead you will rest in the peace of God, being led by the Holy Spirit and you will be in due time at
the right place. And this movement, this season is your season, your season to be all what God
created you to be. Hallelujah.

And there is nothing in your life without purpose. And nothing in your life is without intention.
Hallelujah. And nobody is here today by accident, but the Lord guides you, the Lord leads you, the
Lord leads you. He is your good shepherd and you can rejoice in Him. And again what He has started,
He will do well and He will accomplish it.

